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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Tells of the Doings of Yesterday She

Tells of the Recovery of Mrs. Dallas Dixon, Jr.
Mr. Hirst Better

rpOWN was perfectly dead yesterday
but for tnc ceiCDrnuons 01 '

pendence Hall and a fcw'pnradrs. There
.were very few fireworks In the early
part of the day and most of those who

have not yet moved out of town for the
slimmer spent the day in the country,
riding, motoring or playing golf and
tennis.

The Henry Brlnton Coxes party at
Penllyn was n beautiful affair. You
know they never send out invitations,
but they expect all of their friends about
the country to go and there are usually
a hundred or more guests.

Catherine Coxe in certainly very
pretty. She is smaller than Ilutli, who
was a belle in her debutante enr, and
Catherine will be one of the belles of the
Maun, I make little doubt, for she is
charming, attractive, clever nnd always
dresses well.

She hns. beautiful features and a

dear roseleaf complexion. There are
to be lots of entertainments for her. A
New Year's Eve ball is already planned
by Mr. nnd Mm. Coxe nnd there will be
numerous other parties. Catherine is
the youngest girl in the family, though
in a year or two her cousin, Jane Coxe,
the daughter of the Charles K. Coxes,
will he ready to make her bow to
society. Last night nt l'enllyn they had
dancing on the lawn and ilrcworks and
supper, nud every one had a wonderful
time. A great many pcoplo around
l'enllyn gave dinners before the recep-
tion and went over to the Coxes in a
crowd. It was "altogether a most at-

tractive affair.

T'S alwa.s nice to be able to give
good news, and today I heard that

Mrs. Dal Dixon, Jr., is entirely recov-
ered from her very severe Illness and has
left the hospital and gone to her new
home in Ardmorc. You know Dal had
just gotten bark' from overseas when
Mrs. Dixon was taken desperately ill,
and so they were not able to move into
their house, ns they had hoped, in May.
In fact, for sonic days it was very
doubtful about her recovery. Mrs. Dixon
was Miss Agnes Oroomc. a daughter of
Colonel nnd Mrs. John C. Groome, and
sister of Mrs. Lclnml Thompson, of
Troy, X. 1., and of .lack Uroomo, wno
married Gladys Teague, of Augusta.

A XD while on the subject of recov- -

ii cries" I hear that Billic Hirst is
getting along even better than they had
hoped and will probably be able to be
moved to Spring Lake about the middle
of the month. Mrs. Hirst nnd the chil-

dren have already moved down there,
though Mrs. Hirst spends most of her
time in trains, coining up nearly every
other day to see her husband and going
back to be with the children at night.

IIAGEX, who is a cousin ofCHRIS Hirst's, has taken a cottage
r.t Cape May this bummer. Mrs. Hngen,
who was Sylvia Fnssitt, was quite ill in
the spring, but is better now,, nnd they
were able to move to Cape May this
week. They have the dearest children,
all boys and ns cute as can be.

TnE Pnnconsts have gone down to
May and they tell me that

Pansy Scott has been smiling ever
since. She 'and Polly are inseparable,
you know. It seems to run in the
Scott nnd Pnnconst? families, does it
not? Do you rememben how deadly

Petty Scott nnd Gertrude Pan-coa- st

were the year they came out?
Betty Scott is now Mrs. Walton Clark.
She is a cousin of Pansy's nnd Tolly
nnd Gertrude Pnncodst are sisters.
Pansy Scott is n sister of Nancy and
Arabella, who married Joe Sims and
Allen Hunter, respectively. Al the
Scott girls are Wonderfully pretty.

Pansy and Polly, the inseparables,
are noted for their ever-prese- smiles.

DID you ever hear anything like the
of small tennis tournaments

that arc being given lately at people's
private places? The Billic Clothiers
gave one last Sunday, the Isaac.Clo-thier- s

gave one nt their wonderful
nlace. Sunnvbrook. yesterday, and Mrs.
Ralph Earlc and Mrs. Edmund Thayer
gave one nt the Merion last week, while
the Herbert Pells gave one yesterday
at their place in Devon.

Mrs. Henry S. Jennes is giving one
this afternoon at her place in Devon,
They are quite the rage. You go in
flannels nnd white shirts and skirts and
you play and play and then in the cool
of the late afternoon you have wonder-
ful cooling eats, iced tea and orange-

ade and luscious salads and sandwiches,
and altogether it's some party.

WENT out'to Willow Grove on
WE evening, nnd ns long
ns I live I shall not forget what hap-

pened there, for I laughed until I was
too exhausted to move. Wc were walk-

ing along, Nancy and another girl whom
wc will call Sara, and several men, and

' mddeulra man, a perfect stranger, who
was walking in front of us stooped over
to tie his Bhoc-lace- ', and without a word
of warning over ills back went Sara and
landed on her chin. If you could have
seen it as I did you would never be the
same. The man was horribly embar-
rassed and much concrened, and poor
Sara, even though her chin was quite
badly scraped, laughed and roared until
the tears came in her eyes

At NANCY WYNNE
L. :

Social activities
Among the guests nt the house party

which Mrs. Norton Downs Is giving in
honor of her daughter, Miss rhebe
McKean Downs, ami Miss S. Atlcc
Downs, arc Miss Elsie Croll, of Flush-
ing, L. I. ! Miss Elinor Thompson, of
Greenville, Del. ; Miss Emmie Swartz,
Mr. Walter Clark, of Flushing; Mr.
Albert King, of Washington; Mr.
Ohnrlcs Gamble, Mr. Joseph Weir Sar-

gent andMr. S. Warren McKean
Ddwns.

Mr. and Mrs. George D. Evans, of
Germantown, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Anna Yallette
Evans, nnd Mr. Edward Brewster
Gould, of Seneca Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Elliot, of
Brooklyn, formerly of Ithaca, N. Y.,
have announced the engagement Of their
daughter, Miss Lucy Elliot, and Mr.
Itlchnrd Beverly Corbln, of New York,
son of Sir. and Mrs. JUchard W. Cor-bi- n,

of Newport, It. I.
Mrs.. W. Plunkett Slewart and her

daughter have gone to Narragansett
Pier for the summer.

&V Mrs. Timotheo AdamowskI, who has
"f . been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. Bark- -

"-
-' tf He Henry, nt Itpseroont. returned on
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Jr., 2222 Wttcnhousc street, have
opened their cottage in Cape May.
where they nre entertaining Miss Pansy
Scott nnd Mr. John Sanders Scott, sis-
ter nnd brother of Mr. Scott.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George A. Huhn, .'Id.
are receiving tcongrntulations for the
birth of a son. Gcorgo A. Iluhn, 5th.
Mrs. Huhn, who will be remembered
ns Miss Alma Mac Curtis, is at the
home of her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs,
Harry F. Curtis.

Miss-Balloc- Itichards, of Media, has
gone to Cape May, where she is the
guest of Miss Catharine Cooper Cas-sar-

at 015 Peach avenue.

Lieutenant E. Spencer Miller, .Id,
joined Mrs. Miller at the ChcJpnte--

Hotel in Cape May.to spend the Fotfrth
of July. Lieutenant Milleris still on
active duty in the motor transport
service of the United States army.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Robert M. Lnndis
and Miss Bessie, Tucker have opened
their home in Cape May, where they
will spend the summer.

Mr. and Sirs. William S. Godfrey,
of Ardmorc, left this week to join Mrs.
Lincqln Godfrey, at Northeast Harbor,
Me., for the summer.

Miss Helen Conger, of Villnnovn, left
on Thursday to visit her brother-in-la-

and Bister, Mr. nnd Mrs. Franklin
P. Clark, at New Haven, Conn.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wallace Hallowcll.
Jr., of Merion, have taken a cottage nt
Cape May for the summer.

Colonel C. C. Hatch. U. S. M. C,
and Mrs. Hatch nnd their family, of
Wayne, have taken n house in Paoli,
where they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Donaghy will
motor to Cape May today, to be the
gupstn of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence C.
Wilbur. N

Mr. nnd Sirs. William R. Vomer, of
Wayne, are spending some time at the
Griswold, New London, Conn.

Mrs. Peter Boyd. 135 South Eight I

eenth street, is occupying a cottage nt
Eastern Point, New London, Conn., for
the summer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Howard Colket and
Mrs. Tristram Colket, 2008 Do Lnncey
place, arc at the Griswold, New Lou- -

don. Conn., for the summer.

Mrs. Frederick C. Embick. of Devorf.
will entertnin at n family luncheon to-
morrow. Mrs. Embick has rented Hur-
ricane Hill, her home in Devon, for the
summer nnd will leave for Atlantic City
next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland C. Hayden and
their family, 505S Woodbine avenue,
left Saturday for an extended motor
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Hopkins and
their family are occupying a cottage on
ourrey avenue, ventnor.

The Misses Kinscy and Mrs. Augus-
tus Thomas, who spent the early part
of the summer at the Brighton, Atlnntic
City, have gone to Lake Mobouk House,
Lake Mohonk, N. Y.

Mr. S. S. Laird, 221) East Logan
street, Germantown, is at the St.
Charles, Atlantic City, for the sum-
mer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick G. Roth,
their daughter, Mrs. E. R. Thomas,
and Mr. Charles M. Grass have left on
a motor trip for resorts along the Jersey
coast.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Almond Sherritt,
um diuii vvooamno nvenue. Overbrook,
will motor to Shawnee on tlic Delaware
ami win be at Buckwood Inn there
tor nn indefinite, time.

SHORE TRAVEL RECORD SET

Former Figures Shattered Despite
Cancellation of Excursions

Philadelphia's seashore travel for the
Fourth of July, 1010, broke all rec-
ords. This in spite of the fact that
railroad patrons had to pay the reg-

ular fare by reason of the govern-
ment's cancellation of all seashore ex
cursion trains for the holiday.

Between 200 and 250 extra coaches,
enough for twenty excursion trains,
had to be pressed into service by the
United States railroad administration.

Atlantic Ci'ty says that with the ex-
cursions It would have done ?400,000 to
?300,000 more business.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Walter Youmam. Qulncy, Florida, and Mary

Choice. 8710 El wood ae.Thomaa Low, Rockwell. eDl , and Lilly If.Tliom. Rockwell. Del.
Lcalle B, Ely. 2J27 Drown at , and leabelV. Armlt. 4:0 nicket at.
Charlea torke, llo Mt Vernon at., andHSofla Itoffawitka, 71fi Noble at.
William D. ltouck. nois Kershaw at., andDorothy W. Ward. 03S Kershaw at.
Uiiward McQulrt. Chlcairo. III., end Eliza-

beth Chrlstenaen. UH Salem at.
William Ji. Welton. 409 Rector t., and Mary

K. I. Goell 5124 nidge au.
Samuel M. Bhawda. Kamelworth, Pa., andDell L Plerol. Pottstown. Pa.
Samuel D. Perlman, 2523 N. i'3d at., andIloaa Jarobs. 27.10 Master at

LV llllam E. Nelson. IlrookHn. N. T.. and
.aiary r. jnomson. i'l'iu uaden st.

Robert M. Closson, Riverside, N. J., andJulia .Mante. Rlveraide. N. J.
Charlea H. Mawbray, 4.'i20 Plnctt., and JuliaC. Gardner. 7814 Brunswick ave.
Joe Cohen. 424 S. 7th at., and LlKlo Packer,

3157 KlmbLll st.
Walter A. Clarke. 1823 E. Weniley at., and

Elala Hunt, 3238 Km-ra- ld st.
Robert I.. Fell. U. 8. N. and Elite S. Lear-

ner. 3312 N. O rati st.
Giro Xloparolpt. 2121 8, 9th St.. and Joseph- -

iu, ,.UMKire, luid a. Ulil si.Vincent Darbarla. 007 Catherine St., andCarrie M. Palma. A18 Cfltherlnit s,
wyaii i;iarK. .1111 ouin at

Thomaa. 1S08 AVarfleld st.
Walter J. L. Rnplne, Norriton, P., and

Virtue c. jiciiHue. iiorrisinwn. faMorria Faroer. 437 Poplar at., and Frances
Schechter. 254T 8 nth st.

Jiiceph P. Parch. 2312 8. Lee it., and Stan- -
trtawa Dublnlel, 718 8. Front at.

Nick Prahar. 2?09 Cherry at,, and Anna
Lemlsh. 22.10 Callowhlll st.

Oeorire J, Flalker. 910 N 80th St., and
Lulu K. Rrlttlan. B329 Rndae ave.

Albert Hoch, Pottavllle, Vc and Bertha
Ilrown. St. Clair. Pa.

Donato Dandresyanl, 1104 8. Delhi at., and
Marie Logrilntnna. 1912 8. Juniper at.

Joseph Fonece. 2182 Ellsworth at., and
Feltra Sahatnra. 1223 Christian' at.

Peter Wolf. 1614 W. Uoudlna st and Jiarl
HlKl. 1" N. 4th st.

George Thomas. 18n B. Madison at., and
Annie E. Lister. 34 Arbor st.

Mens Olnl Monsen. 6014 Market at., and
Regnhlld Anderson. MS8 8. Rancrnit at.

Thomaa A. Kelly. 2835 N, R nigolii at., and
Madeline Mahanoy, 25 rollom at.

Walter O Hardell. 812N. 8.1th at., and
Myrtle K. hmlth. 3833 Firth st.

Norman r. landman. 2S Vine St.. and
Adeline West. 871 Drown st.

Victor A. Kal 8 E. cor 8d and Callowhlll
ata.. ana r.lien r. 'vi'niiir, jm'aier.

Simon lUsenherar, MT Rnyflcr ave.. an
Aran CI tPwrtHl!! ait

CtMrlra Orwn. 531 KrnWn ftt., and
Qtfir VJMBMH OQ3'Uiaiis.-.u..- i.
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Miss Kllen Douglas Lloyd, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Stacy Lloyd, of Ardmorc. and Miss Jane Hepburn, daugh-

ter of Mr. and .Mrs. William W. Hepburn, of Orchard Lee, Villanoa

BELMONT FOURTH

GREATEST IN HISTORY

Exercises Exceed Expectations.
Thousands Attend Gala Af-

fair on Pleateau

At Belmont Plateau, in Fairmount
Park, a picturesque and elaborate
Fourth of July program was carried out
jesterday, exceeding anything of its
kind yet gien by the pity. The exercises
opened with the raiting of flag by

little Miss Shaw, granddaughter of Jere
II. Shaw, chairman of the committee
on arrangements of the Councils' Fourth
of Julv committee. As the huge Ameri-
can standard was being raised three
children of the Stetson School, dressed
in r.i vliltn nnrl blue, stood nt at
tention while the Police Baud played
the national anthem.

A musical program was nrranged by
the War Camp Community Service
under the direction of ."mines E. Cor-

neal, including solos by Henri Scott and
Mnrgaret Komaiue, of tne Metropoli-
tan Opera Company, and Madam Marie
Thiery Beecher, prima donna of the
Paris Opera Comique, who recently mar-
ried Lieutenant Commander Beecher,
Tiniin,i stnton nmrv. while he was on
foreign duty with the United States
cfAnmehln Pia1.f1 K5Pt

Community singing, with more than
1500 school children participating, was
directed bv Mr. Corneal and Jere Shaw;
Jr. Benjamin Golder. state represent-
ative, was master of ceremonies.

T.in. inhn m. Pnttpronn was cheered
when he mnde an attack on Bolshevists
in this country. "I'd like to get one in
mv court." he told the audience. If
1 couldn't settle with him there, Id
take him out nnd thrash him myself.
I'd fight nnd lick nny one of them, in

ring, guarantee au twenty four foot
knockout, nnd gie the proceeds to
charity." E. J. Cattell, city statis-
tician, spoke iu place of W. rreelaud
Kendrick, who wns unable to attend.

During the celebration a Liberty-motore- d

Dellaviland plane piloted by
.. Pnmn IllT.w x fmM

,D hummed are east
Philndelceremonies, huge daylight ilrcworks

display was given, including SKy

bombs," and mnnv novel features.
Edward engineer nnd

janitor of the Stetson School. B street
nnd Allegheny avenue, outfitted itO.OIIU

children in patriotic costumes at his
own expense. They produced nn inter-
esting feature in the afternoon program.
A huge flag, together with several
smaller banners.leut a colorful note to
the general theme. May Pickford, his
daughter, was dressed as the Goddess of
Liberty.

GIRL SCOUTS OPEN CAMP

Northeast Troops' Raised the
for Outfits at Qratersford

f!lrl SentitR of Troon 120. under tlm
"" . leadership of gaptain Jiurgarec seual

m

...

n

n

ler, officially opened the district camp
at jQratersford, Pa., at sunribe, yester-
day. The cump was rented and
equipment 'was purchased, with money
earned by the Kensington, Frnnkford
nnd Lnwndale Troons.

Schallers troop, which is
the first to use the new ramp, not only
raised the flag but sang the "Star
Spangled Banner." The girls will
aleen in outdoor rues, which are sleep- -
lug bags with a lean-t- When of
these bags nre put togeiner iney, mane
a complete tent

City Band Concerts ,

Municipal Baud, Tacony and
Tucker btreets, 8 p. m.

Fairmount Pavk Band, Belmont
Mansion, 4 to 0 p. m. s S to 10 p. m.

Philadelphia Baud, City Hall
daw,, q, pt hi.
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HOtfO PRIMIGENIUS ARRIVED
HERE 200,000 YEARS AGO

He Didn't Wear High Hat and Disregarded Fashions and
Well, Geologists Dont Knoiv Much About Him

"ItTIIAT was Philadelphia 200,0(10'

years ago?
Who tramped the ground where

Chestnut nnd Broad streets meet? Who

swam in the Delaware when the day

was hot and uncomfortable? What
kind of police force was there? What
kind of Jiats did the women wear? Did

they worry about prohibition then?
The geologists won't commit them-

selves. They say that the evolution of

the earth is slower than molasses in

January, and which btage Philadelphia
reached just 200,000 jenrs ago they

hesitate to admit. Dr. Samuel (!. Gor-

don, of the Academy of Natural
Sciences nnd associate editor of the
Mineraloprcal Journal, said that the
question should be made more compre-

hensive, like: What might the country

in the vicinity of Philadelphia have
looked like if there was country above

the surface of the Silurian sea ; if there
was such a sea during the period of not

less than fiOO.OOO years that ended 200,-00- 0

years ngo. There you are, as spe-

cific and clear as a dream jnu hnd last
week !

Time the Indefinite Thing
Philadelphia dates back to a time that

varies, according to the expert advice

of geologists and paleontologists nud the
rest of them, from twenty to 0000 mil-

lion years' It's either one extreme
or the other or u period somewhere in

between. Take our choice.
Anyway, not long after the beginning,

tlm neenn' limned nt the shores of south
eastern Pennsjlvnnin the alluvial sed

Sri overhead. ter7hekment strata visible on the drive
and

Pickford,

Money

'Captain

two

ago.

nf tlm Srhuvlkill river
nhla was the home of various families
of unrecognizable fish. But most of them

biokened and died, inuiui oi

their long latuucai iinun-- s , um. ...

this old sen receded or the plateau
area rose, a couple of thout-an- years
or mnny more later, und left them high

up on dry land.
When the sen receded or the land

whlclipver of the two happened.
ii m.',,1q nf creeks and rivers and ditches

became active and flowed with a lot of
violence into tne reunuK ..nisi.
retired to somewhere in Jersey, xne
Delaware was one of theso rivers and
the Water Gap Is enough of circum-

stantial evidence to show what damage
it did to the territory hereabouts.

Philadelphlans Unobservlng
Philndclphians, If there were any. did

not notice nt the time any more of this
change thnn a native on the Himalayas
knows thnt that mountain rango is
slowly hut surely rising. The trans-formnti-

that Philadelphia nnd Ger-

mantown and Itoxborough underwent,.,! n neriod which, with geological

definiteness. is fixed nt from five to
n00.000.000 cnrs, more or less. How-

ever, there were no movies in those
days, unfortunately, and .the geologists
cannot prove their conviction. This
brings the story of Philadelphia up to
llio ueginniuK m u ...........

The site of Philadelphia was built on
what Is known to scientists, nccordlug
tq Doctor Cordon, ns Wissahlckon
Gneis, which is the oldest strata of rock
Y' Ai...,o Vnn nnn't see cnelR ivhen

4ou pick up a handful of dirt. But not
long ugo an cievaior m"i "" m mi
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had charter.
charter, just revised, was com-
posed about years later.

Mr. Homo suffered loss, how-
ever, which tore nway

neighbors. great
earth changes

his
Kennedy, And them
hnd heard until some twenty years
ago, located
the every one them deep
the enrth settled
sinco-th-e catastrophe.

survived terrible
one or another. story
life largely speculation. died be-fo-

his autobiography be- -
I get

nave
ever since. dev cloned
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CHECK FOR MEAL IN PARIS
LOOKS LIKE THE RENT BILL

lUlal sge.J

Mrs. Hvrmlon Returns
From Trip Through

and Tells of Con-

ditions There

Says Frogs" Legs Cheapest
French Capital;

Rome JFor.sp Off Hotels
Reaping Harvest

Prng
Paris where small

rcstnmnnts charge
napkin knife
: where
bill regular

the paving

That story Mrs. Itlchnrd
Merniliiii, retiirncil

Prance nnd now visiting
Mrs. Charles Stll;,'

her JiuMinnd
'locate" companies

thought
shopping tour. returned

with additional clothes, but
unusually increased
iition

Vou know." she explained,
hotels Paris by

and
hotels

three times
pie-wa- r Those n.-- k

and meals
charging and
meals included. Very ordinary

high

hotels carte. Kon
basement restaurants pre-w-

da.s could nice for
thirty-fiv- e cents,

the'two
have either walrr

wine. Frog delicious
cents,

absolutely served.
privnte Wo know

milk, just
the reached Pails milk

again put mirket, and

people spouding so
people

tituto
they
spending

CROSS BATTLES HOUSING CONDITIONS

DISEASE SIBERIA! SOMEWHAT IMPROVED

Mililons Supplies Distri-

buted

Society

Siberian
the relief

where nlong lntion American
Cross

worth
Rapture, No Guardians

Schuylkill meandering

waters
There

From

organization's
threat

Teusler sni(l.,'",!ou''m"
supply

imi.ieil
primigenius.

400o!u!"!
paleontologists

blatherskites

developed

crystallised

RED

Washington.

f nlmttim?
Siberian

said,
restock

Cross Siberia, several
which are exclusively curing

wounded boldiers Ilussiun
the forces.

Colonel Teusler
work Cross di-

rected against the spread
Bathing and dUiufcctiug

and one station
top hat; cigaret He U.",000

didn't he persons. equipped "typhus
nnd naties recently traveled

previous Vladivostok Mountains,
world arranged, ministering persons

he might malady people
looked profiteer couldn't preventive measures.
speak feeding
forehead
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Homo Phiily ul"ir

p';Iboi.!us lather Foupth Celebrations Receptions
wealthy
the esthetic Service

Homo and mntlev Indcpend-colors- .
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"'. Mnlveru formerii.ckejodeum

Mawr committee
beasts birds several

because glacial
Philailelnhia

patronized prim-
itive lion's
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saber-toothe- d

become police depart-
ment:

skunk
Phila-

delphia, They
recently

occurred swept
fissure

Pa.

when geologist
fossils

Homo

policy
Ills cliimreu devel-onln- ir

liulldlne North Pent! ugo the
shaft struck,

and France

Food

evpemive
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artists

charging

demand

before

afterward.

liwng

except

drugs,

around

dition under
Kverv

twenty-fiv- e

torritnn
trains

Siberin.
along

baths

train.
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wi,h.

diers, sailors nud marines all Bryu
Mawr boys, ranged in rank from
the lowly or up to g

and colonels nnd gave
thein a welcome home
Crowds lined the route of march for the

Bacu of the welcome-hom- e

and a of Civil War veterans
came the squad of and
majors all men and

ranks of
men. sturdily In a group

sailors was Miss Edua
a yeoman the navy.

On the polo Colonel C.
nnd Colonel Vic-

tor C. Mother the
!

TOY HUNT AT WOODSIDE

Prizes Be Given Children Find-

ing Checks at Amusement Park
The two outstanding at

Park this week are the re-

vival of the toy hunt and the intro-

duction of MacDouuell, who

will replace Edna Wallace us
bololst with the band. '

first of these toy hunts
bo held Wednesday between one nnd
three In tho More than 200
toys rouging in from twenty cents
to .l will become tho property of the
chlldrcu who find checks which will bo
distributed in different parts of the
park,
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"And clothes," Mrs. Herndon
shrugged her shoulders expressively.
"Why, you can't get the things
we hne over here. All the fine French

motorize,
women equipment Enterprise Fire

embroider materials iCompanv, borough.
Horsham, of Hatboro,.

for swoop- - "cuutrv staged.
streets day, they bo given Horsham

don't want back poorly
paid, tedious work of other days.
aren't any tine materials work
anyway. Handkerchief linen cannot be

Improvement
high the

scarcity soap. suburb.
soli here for eight and cents
bnr are sixty cents

"With these htgli prices," con-
tinued Herndon. "you see

possible, worse
it I

wondered whore came from. The
have had conservative,

fresh vegetables. their reserve
moat used widely. funds recklessly

Months

hospitals

$."..000,000

used

"'.,"','",

Will

carelessly

Association, Aided by Church
Women, Gets by

but More Needed

insanitary housing Jnditinns
fontinue ninny sections of the city,
particularly certain of South
Philadelphia, many improvements have

aciomplished since the Philadel-
phia Housing and the
church women's housing committee
brought the matter the at-
tention the authorities,.

The of Health nnd
time meandered decorously submitted lieadquar-- 1 Charities funds improve

drink its Lieutenant Colonel housing defects, the officials,
they want It. Teusler. warning

nor country after the of
of than director plumbing nnd pine

policemen.
of Si- -

inspectors division
''irK sanitationfoodstuffs

t.. .'"'alt",
nil ofcoverimr the civilian population

evolved.
nmmo-nite- s

Twain,

south

They

money

activities under sanitary a.

forthwith
.lavs. bro,I!!l't "bout bottpr

dead
Raiments,

pi,ii,imm. Vln.llvnstnl.- - ii.lminister
,rs.l which

thought

trans- - mn.ie. report
railwin. These "nors many the buildings

medicinal supplies,
hospitals operated

the
used
allied and

boldiers Kolchak
de-

scribed of
typhus

have
railway

without have ptowdt--

exactly specially
believed

history been just
eventuiill.t cmnlved. Instructing

food
American.

liked

vegetation ovoi r7rmer
with celebrated

been
whole-heart-

thuslnsm
while

busi- -

transient hundred

long-tuske- d mastodon,
jaguar,

forgetting

Lmany

prowling

wrote

through
and

Italy

Ontario

strictly

medicines.

who
gob doughboy

majors
celebration.

parade.
commit-

tee group
mounted captains

well-know- n then
swinging demobilized enlisted

Marching
blue-cla- d

field Bernard
Converse Licutennnt

reviewed marchers.

features
Woodslde

Gertrude
Kinney

The will

afternoon.
value

.'i"V

hnlf

with
who

north
day

because
Ordinary that that

gasp.

Action City,

been
Association

yesteiday

tenements,

The

Lieutenant

established

Knaplile,

nlnined have been cleaned, cellars
have been whitewashed and plumbing
lias been improved.

large transfer bill which will
be considered nud probably passed
the final session of City Councils

those bmlies adjourn the sum-
mer, held Thursdny next,

item $2.1.000 for the abatement
of nuisances. This money will be used
exclusively abating nuisances aris-
ing defective drainage and

State Health Appointments
Harrisburg. July (By A.

Appointments have been made the
State Department of as follows:
Wilfred Selwitz. registrar
statistics Altoonn : II. Fliuch-buug-

fur I.ognnville borough nnd
Springfield township. York county; W.

officiating.

Return

THE coal lands Pennsylvania have
excelfent locations for "war
or. lis ore styled,

"victory
Reports from many the e

coal companies which have encouraged
their own hnve

been unusually favorable, according to
Anthracite Bureau of Information.

for gnrden spaces this
ear have shown a 2.1 per cent increase.

The for conl company
offer tracts lands its tenants

a nominal rent. An agri-
cultural expert employed.

Figures the war gardens land
of the Philadelphia and Heading Coal
and Iron Company have been

The company approximately
128 acres land nominal terms to
r.SO tenants, which would mean, that
2000 persous were Interested the
basis five persons family. The
value the crops Is given by
the company's gardening adviser

This more than $.10
average per tenant and more than .$220
jier

The a vera lot wotkpu wm
twelfth df bb tk;J

iit -- v
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SUBURBS OF THE CITY5

FETE WAR VETERANS,

Every Town Has Its ParacUt-- ;

and Reception ancf

Watches Given Men

Community celebrations of different
tvpes marked the observance of the

tt 1i In nnm BiihiiBh ...tl. C" ' ' "ri' nuuiu I1WI ill UL I'Uliafdolphin nlonc tlm Old York road nud ln'r;
Nortli IVrm prrtionp, Parndcfii, wel- - V?

i.nn.A tmf,.n In talnrnAr1 unwnlA& n..... fiVf.
carnivals, sports, music, fireworks V
ftanctng, rner picnics nil were com
oineu. iicticnnnni inwnsiin. ivienr
side. Noble. McKinlcy. Hatboro, .North. 1 41
(tionsiiio, i.nngiinrno. mo'er. J.ans J

dale. Nortli Wales nnd all the coun-
try clubs Interesting events staged.

The Cheltenham township ecnt, rep'
resentntivo of the townshin other
thnn the Cheltenham village and OIen
side districts, was nll-da- v affair..
'XTn.lnlo irnro nrnsenferl irnr TefprnflM

n mass-meetin- g the nthletic- - field
Elkins Park High School.

Signet rines were presented t,o 230
service men from Glonside the ce'er
hration thnt suburb. Under the
direction of the Glonside Patriotic As
sociation funds were raised by popular
subscription.

At the Old York Road Country CluV,
innovation was the arrival of Lieu-

tenant Paul Hnuser. aviation Instructor
until recentlv nt Mineoln Field, the --

club house, scout plane. Landing
was made near the clubhouse, after
Lieutenant Hauscr. had performed
aerial maneuvers. Later several club-
men made with the
man. The Independence Day tour
ney, one of tne most important
golfing events the year, hnd occu-
pied the attention of the club mem
bers during the earlier part of the day.
The early afternoon was given over a
special program of out-do- events.
Fireworks night finished the
pretentious Fourth of July obscryancs

the Old York Road ia several years.
Prior his Jenkintown,

Lieutenant Hnuser made several flights
over Hatboro. where n carnival and fete
were staged, for the purpose of raising

fund of which to
are not be found. The tne of the
used to delicate of that

At a
a few francs a are now circus" was Funds to

ing for ?1..i0 n and over to the fire com- -
to go to the
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were raised. Prizes were awarded
at a baby show, to the fattfst, the pret-
tiest the youngest babies. A Tom
Thumb wedding offered unique features.

luder the direction ol tne
Glonside

is Fourth
kinds parade, raising.

French

forcibly

required

is

allevs.

Health

they

flf

flights

a
taged

sports, band concerts nnd singing with
award of prizes to children were on the
program.

Colonel Edward Median was the
principal speaker at the observance held
at Noble, along the Old York road.
Colonel Meehnn told of the
of the Division.

another northern suburb,
s'taged a welcome home to returned
service men, with a public meeting, a
parade, music and sports.

In Cheltenham returned service men
in uniform marched through the village
btreets. In the line of march were the
service men. Grand Army men, con- -

tingent of Ited Cross nurses and work- -
ers. Aid nides. Boy Scouts,
Girl Scouts, school children, bands.
civic and fraternal societies and fire s
nr.m.iintnu A nnhlm rippntlon in tHa
cnlrllera wns held nt the Cheltenham fire '..!
station.

Tn T.nnehnrne. n narnde with recen-1- -
tion to returned service men, ths ""j
feature. In Ambler, in North Wale
nnd in several of the smaller communU VrJ
ties in inr uoriurru suoiirwiu uiainw
nrocrnms in which the patriotic featu
predominated uttracted many visitors.

EVANGELIST TO PREACH

sJ

experiences
Twenty-eight- h

McKinley.

Kmergency

George Long Will Open Series of
Services In City Tomorrow

tJenree Lone, founder of the Inas
much Mission, will open evangelts"
srrvHces under the auspices of the Pres-bjteri-

church nt Twenty-fourt- h and
Iteed streets tomorrow afternoon, i

Broad-minde- d --so far ps religious
creeds are concerned and a worker iu
all churches, Mr. Long has signed a
contract with the Presbyterians to con-

duct n series of services them. II ,
will not, however, give up affilia-
tion with the Itinsmuch Mission, which
is nn Episcopal organization. He said
today thnt so far as he knew there
was no objection on the pnrt of the
Episcopal board 'to his interest in the
Presb.vtcrinu evangelistic campaign.

Mrs. Long expects to assist her hus-
band in work this summer, and
scores of Inasmuch Mission folk are ex-

pected to take part in the services.
Leone Boemer, a talented singer, will be
soloist tomorrow, nnd Joseph G. John-
son will be chorister.

WEDDING IN C0LLINGSW00D

Miss Miranda Beaston Married to
Mr. Warren S. Uxley, of This City

A wedding of interest iu Colllngs-woo- d,

X. and in this city was that
of Miss Miranda It. Beaston. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Beaston, of
Cnllingsvvond. nnd Mr. Warren !S. Ux-l- ej.

of 1.110 Cayuga street, which was
solemnized on Thursday afternoon in the
Beltield Methodist Episcopal Church.
Wyoming avenue and Logan street, with

Hose Campbell Mllesburg, Ceutcrithe pastor, the llev. fleorge II. II. ty

, E. P. Tiley, for (iirnrdville. lecker,

m
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Philadelphia and Reading Company Leases 128 Acres fa
Have Produce Worth $29,029.47

gardens." now
gardens."

the
Applications

system

employes

an-

nounced.

of

per

$20,020,47.

cultivated,
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for
his

the
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for

That

produced

trict. It ran to one eighth of an
acre in the Pottsville district: one
qunrter acre in the Ashland, Trcraotit
nnd Shenandoah districts nnd two.
fifths of an acre the Slmmokin die v
trict.

The average cost cultivation ner i
gnrden ran from ?.! the Mahanorr
uiaiiu--i 4.io,.m me onamoKin
trict, and the net return per garden ransji
niiii siu,oi me .uiinunny nisiricx 10"

$00.57 in the Shamokin district.
Production figures show that twcntVsO

three crops were grown Beets. 'JlnMt;frl
beans, wax beans, cabbage, cauliflower.-- ' .1
enrrots, celery, sweet corn, field corn., 11
cucumbers, eggplants, endive, lettuce, sl
umuuK, pummps, peua, peppers. vvHI)
potaioes.isweet potatoes, pumpkins, 'if
maineH, turnips una rninsues. M
lesser inings, line poineros, uo net,as
pear In the tabulation, i i- -

Main crops and their total valito
were: Wax beans, S.13' bushi-l- c

$102.1.50; cabbage, forty nd','t haJIfj
tons, fnw ; celery, lk'.ui stalks,. ?WW.
sweet corn, tKW.' dozen ears. ?lB.v
field roro. K00 buslifls, siflia:'J
15,01,1 head, $0Q0.00:nottm,

eXtstlVW.. $l8WJ;VJtf j
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